
2015/2016 (before launch)

1. Complete standing rigging. (Inner, Outer and Diamonds)

2. New Genoa.

3. Replace ALL exterior fabrics (bimini, sail bag, cushions). 

4. New rudder bushings (all 4)

5. New 316 stainless steering cables.

6. New bottom paint (Sherwin Williams).

7. New Trampolines.

8. Rebed ALL deck hardware.

9. New battery bank (6 x 6V Lead Acid)

10. New stainless counter in the salon

11. New electronics for navigation (Zeus2, Triton, Standard horizon VHF)

12. Add AIS (Vesper Watchmate)

13. New complete VHF cable all the way to top of mast (LMR400)

14. Replace ALL thru-hulls (above and below waterline)

15. Fix crack in sugar scoop. Fill with cabosil and reglass. Fair and gelcoat match.

16. Replace all lighting to LED. 

17. Interior paint. 

18. New refrigerator

19. New Anchor (Rocna)

20. New MPPT solar controllers. 

21. Add 400 watts of extra solar. 

22. New stove top

23. Replace electric winch control (winch at the helm)

24. New deck mounted windlass switches.



25. New sewage and inlet hoses for both heads

26. Clear plugged vent lines to sewage tanks on both port and starboard. 

27. Replace saildrive on the port side. 

28. Replaced lower lip seal in existing saildrive on starboard side.

24. Replace sealing ring on both port and starboard side for saildrive  (the large rubber ring 
that keeps the ocean out of the boat)

25. Replaced damper plate on port side motor. 

26. New alternators on both engines. Simplify wiring. Remove external regulators

27. Replace manual “Telecable” engine shutdown handles with electric push button 
actuators.

28. Repair crack in bimini/davit structure. Cut out pieces and weld in new stainless. 

29. Repair swim ladder.

30. Replace weathered blocks and sheeves on mainsheet.

31. Repair rudder tubes. Bolted and resealed with epoxy. 

32. New hatches in the forward cabins. 

33. Replace 2 leaking portlights

34. Remove old watermaker and replace with new Rainman.

35. Replace most worn running rigging with new line.

36. Replace dinghy (Highfield 310) and motor (Tohatsu 10HP)

37. Replace Jabsco toilet hand pumps (entire units)

38. Replace faucets in both Heads and Salon. 

39. Recover headliners in aft berths.

40. Replace all navigation lights to LED.

41. Removed decals and polished exterior of boat.

42. New Whale Gusher 200 shower sump pump on Port side.

43. Installed CO2 detectors in each hull between cabins.



44. Replaced mattress in owners cabin with 4” foam.

45. Replace ALL bilge pumps.

2016

1. Replace more running rigging (traveler, main sheet, gib sheets).

2. Replaced Throttle and Shift telecables 

3. Replaced throttle controls at helm

4. New instrument panels at the helm

5. New Anchor chain (175ft) USA Made

6. New Anchor bridle

7. New storage locker doors (rear of cockpit).

8. Install battery monitor (Victron BMS700)

9. New autopilot (Raymarine EV-200)

10. New Stereo and speakers

11. Replace HIGH power relays to allow engine boost from house batts.

12. Manufacture sunshades for cockpit and side windows

13. Replace failed LED navigation lights with higher quality

14. New bottom paint (Sherwin Williams failed in the Caribbean)

15. New reading lights

16. Replaced mirrors in heads. Rebuilt frames.

17. Install portlight eyebrows for stern portlights (Seaworthy goods)

18. Repaired multiple cracks in sugar scoops

19. Replace clutch in port saildrive due to failure.

20. Multiple gelcoat crack repairs



21. Have mainsail restitched and serviced

22. Replace ball bearings on Facnor batcar system

23. Replace worn shackles and clevises

24. New lines for lazy jacks

25. Refinish door jamb on starboard bathroom. Also modify to allow proper 
water drainage. 

2017

1. New salon cushions.

2. Installed 400W wind generator with SilentWind blades

3. New Solar and Wind output displays

4. Installed 2000W inverter (120V)

5. Boat rewired to 120V (replace ALL receptacles)

6. Wire separate receptacles for new inverter

7. Replaces 2 solar controllers with Victron MPPT 30/100

8. Changed solar configuration and expanded to 900W with all MPPT controllers

9. Expand cockpit drain system.

10. Replace hatches in salon 

11. Replace freshwater pump on starboard engine

12. Rebuild raw water pumps on both engines. New seals, shafts and bearings.

13. Replace failed heat sensor in port engine

14. Installed senders and remote gauges in water tanks (can now monitor water 
level from the navigation station)

15. Replaced rudder bushings on port side (yes again)

16. Replace all cracked and crazed portlight lenses

17. Replace seals on all leaking portlights



18. Replace block at mast for main halyard to allow use of electric winch. 

19.

2018

1. Replace dinghy under warranty. Upgrade to model with front locker and 
double floor. 

2. Replace hoses for water heater. Upgrade to 100C rated hoses. 

3. Rebed cockpit table. 

4. Build new energy monitor for all input devices.

5. Install 220V inverter.

6. Install washing machine (6KG apartment unit). 

7. Upgrade freezer thermostat to digital unit.

8. Repaint front staterooms (to brighten and freshen).

9. Replace old SMEV oven with brand new ENO oven in Galley. 

10. Sew covers for cockpit instruments. 

11. Fill holes and paint navigation station

12. Remove non-functional generator

13. Rewire solar controllers for more efficiency

14. Install LiFePO4 battery and BMS.

15. Replace bilge pumps in main hulls. 

16. Install Vents and fan for batteries and charge controllers

17. Rebuild Jabsco toilet on starboard side. 

18. Replace rear window in galley. 

19. Complete rebuild of the woodwork (doors and trim). Then sand, prime 
and paint (A HUGE JOB, ,about 100 man hours).



2019

1.  Complete rebuild of the woodwork (doors and trim). Then sand, prime and paint
(A HUGE JOB, ,about 100 man hours).

2. Replace long side windows and back salon window. Use Acrylic and Dow 795 to 
ensure superior adhesion and longevity. 

3. Replace 12 year old SBC battery charger with IOTA constant voltage/constant 
current charger. More suitable for LiFePO4 batteries. 

4. Replace nightlights on stairs with new blue LED lights. 

5. Refinish salon table to match the rest of the woodwork. 

6. Replace buttons on shower sump

7. Remove wind sensor from mast, replace wind speed bearing, reinstall. 

8. Re-balance LiFePo4 battery bank after 1 year. Batteries only 0.05V out of sync.

9. Replace starter battery on the starboard side.

10. Rebuild MPPT/Wind charger display box. 

11. Replace fan in rear port cabin. 

12. Rewire propane solenoid to include diode for flyback suppression. 

13. Rewire watermaker and change the install for better cooling. 

14. Replace impeller in watermaker boost pump

15. Rebuild watermaker high pressure pump packing. 

16. Recaulk starboard head.


